To identify potential CVD cases, the following codes were used: CAD (ICD-9 410-414.99), cardiac revascularization procedure (CPT codes 33510, 33548, 92982, 92984, G0290, G0291, 92930, 92981), sudden cardiac death 427.4, 427.41, 427.42, 427.5, 798, 798.1, 798.2), stroke (ICD-9 codes 433.*, 434.*, 435.9, 436), TIA (ICD-9 codes 434.00, 434.10, 435.8, 435.9, 436), peripheral arterial disease (ICD -9 443.89, 443.90) with arterial revascularization procedure (CPT codes 34001, 34051, 34101, 34111, 34151, 34201, 34203, 35450, 35452, 35454, 35456, 35458, 35459,(35470)(35471)(35472)(35473)(35474)(35475)(35476)(35480)(35481)(35482)(35483)(35484)(35485)(35490)(35491)(35492)(35493)(35494)(35495) in any office encounter, inpatient visit or emergency room visit.

